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$900M FFG Up rade 
T he RAN·s six Guided Missile 

Frigales (FFGs) are 10 be 
upgradedatADI Limited·sGarden 
Island. Sydney. facility at a cost of 
almostS900m. 

The upgrades will be conducted 
in ship-build ordcr staning Wilh 
HMAS ADELAIDE in mid 2002 
and finishing with HMAS NEW
CASTLE in late 2005. A SRA will 
be conducted concurrently with the 
upgrade and a Life Of Type 
Extension (LOTE) will be imple
mented for lhe firsl four FFGs 
adding a funher five years to lheir 
servicelivC!; . 

. , , 
I 2013 
The upgrade will improve lhe 

sllips·offcnsiveands.clf-dcfcnee 
eapabililies and address a number 
oflhecurrent reliability and main
lainabililyshoncomings. 

As pan of the upgrade much or 
the currenl combat system and 
equipment will be eilher replaced 
or upgraded. The current combat 
systcmwill become a hybrid com
mand and control system consisting 
of modified and re-hosled FFG 
Naval Combat Data System 
(NCDS) and Aust .. dian Distributed 
Archilecture Combat Syslem 
(ADACS) operating through ncw 
interfaces and a Fibre Distributed 
Data Interface (FOOl) Local Area 
Network (LAN). 

Improvements to the Above 
Water Warfare (AWW) system will 
see the Mk92 Mod 2 Gun and 
Missile Fire Control System 

• HMAS DARWIN ••• o ne or the FFGs im·olnd in the $900m upgrade. 

(GMFCS) upgraded 10 the Mod 12 
variant and theAN/SPS-49(V)4 air 
surveillance radar upgraded to 
AN/SPS-49A(V)IMPU. 

A multi-s.cnsor Radar Integrated 
Automalic Delecl and Track 
System (RiADT) will be incl
uded. This will result in a much 
improved and re liable target detec
tion. tracking and engagement 
capability, particularly against low 

~~~~~e largel~ in a clutter environ-

The upgraded engagemenl eapa
bilily will be supported by the 
inslatlalionofalaclical length 
MK41 VenicaJ Launching System 
(VLS)capable offiringtheEvolved 
Seasparrow Missile (ESSM). The 
AWW Combat System will also be 
supported by the introduclion of the 
LINK 16tacticaJ data link to eom-

plement the LINK II. which is to 
berctained. 

The AN/SLQ-32(V)2 syslem 
will be replaced wilh a new elec
U"anicsupport syslemlhat is yet to 
be announced. 

The upgrade will realise 
improvements in Under Water 
Warfare (UWW) Wilh removal of 
lhe ANISQS-56 and MULLOKA 
sonar syslems and the installation 

of a common variant of lhe 
Thompson Spherion Medium 
Frequency Sonar improved from 
thaI filted 10 the ANZAC ships. 
Additionally, the upgraded FFGs 
will be fitted with torpedo self 
defence and mine/obstacle avoid
ancecapabilities. 

While the bulk of the upgrade 
will realise enhancemeDlS to the 
weapons syslems a number of the 

ships· platform SYSlcms will also be 
upgraded. The improvements will 
cover replacemeDl of lhe Ship 
Service Diesel Generator (SSDGs) 
prime movers. Static Frequency 
Converters (SFCs), and both the 
High and Low Pressure Air 
Compressors (HPAC/LPAC). 

Operalors and ships' command 
!eall1S will be trained in upgraded 
facilities located ali{MASWATSON. 

Another illegal immigrant trap sprung 
T:ot~Nfr~~li:::e;alf~n~~e:~Il~~~~tpeO~tr:~ 
which ended th is time strategically close to the 
heads ofT Sydney Harbour at Broken Bay. 

The patrol boat HMAS FR.EMANTLE (LCDR 

to six days before 
Manin) took over 
evcntual capture of 112 illegul immignmts from 
SouthemChina. 

IPSWICH's LCDR Pctcr Martin commcndcd 
FREMANTLE for having "done all the work" 
prior to the fomlc r·s involvement. 

G:~:;J 
during the afternoon of the vessels capture, 
LCDR Martin noted the Ji Chong Lee making its 
best speed of six knots toward Broken Bay which 
matchcd with advance intelligence about the 
prospective dest ination. 

As the vcssel reached thc critical territorial 
waters demarcation line of 12 nautical miles 
IPSWICH waited til the 1i Chong Lee was well 
within territorial waters eight nautical miles 
before coming up beside her in the stcalth of 
night with lights switched off. 

party whcn IPSWICH suddenly beamed her 
searchlight on them and ordered ovcr the mega
phone and the VHF '·Stop. hcave to, I wish to 
board you·'. 

LCDR Manin said initkllly the captain of the 
vessel attempted some evasive manoeuvres 
before finally being taken under control by an 
IPSWICH boarding party. 

The vessel was escorted 10 Sydney's Garden 
Island where the illegal immigrants wcre taken to 
the Navy's Indoor Sports Centre where they were 
looked aftcr and fcd before being transferred to 
Port Hedland. 

• The Ji Chong Lee ••• boarded and escorted by HMAS 
IPSWICH. I'icture: LSPH Kevin Bristow. 

Navy had been working in conjunction wilh 
other agencics Coast watch, Customs. RAAF and 
D1MA in detecting and watching the S.1.1. V and 

At the point of interdiction thc Ji Chong Lee 
wa.~ stationary, apparently awaiting her transfer 

LCDR Martin said with pride his ship's com
pany of 24" had acquitted themselves profession
ally and they had actcd in a manner which proved 
their training and experience fortherask at hund.·· 



W~ae;e a ~~~~i::yed ~~~: 
plane with two men 
on board crashed beside the 
runway at HMAS ALBA
TROSS late last month the 
naval airport crash and res
cue service was on site in 
less than two minutes. 

An ambulance from the 
base's medical cent re was 
on scene in under three min
utes. 

SWAN 
tops with 

divers 
D~~~ ~t~~~{ ~~s;L;!?r~'~r:u~n~~n:~~ 
divers from the ship wen! on an expedition to 
Geographe Bay \0 dive on the wreck of the for· 
mer HMAS SWAN. one ofWA's top dive spots, 

The expedition was conducted over a four day 
period and included three dives on SWAN and 
one on Busselton Jetty, the longest wooden jetty 
in the southern hemisphere. The wreck lies a few 
miles off the Dunsborough coast in 30 metres of 
waler, 

Since scuttling in December 1997 SWAN has 
been colonised by a wide variely of marine life. 

Large samson fish and batfish can be seen cir
cling the superstructure. flathead and King 
George whiting abound on the seabed and many 
colourful reef fish dan in and oul of the wreck. 

But Owen O'Malley ,76. 
a pilot from Drummoyne 
with 24,000 hours at the 
controls, and his passenger 
Phillip Lloyd. 36, of Chester 
Hill in Sydney, an engineer 
who had help restore the air
craft,wercdead. 

• An ambulance and other emergency workers at the crash si te. I'icture: Orlando Chiado, lIIa,,'arra l\1en:-ury, Numerous entry/exit holes cut into the ship 
before scultling make wreck penetration easy 
and safe, while allowing access to the majority 
of the companmenlS. 

The pair had been demon
strating the flying capabili
ties to a crowd of nearly 
3000 people allcnding an 
Australian Naval Aviation 
Museum flying and open 
day at ALBATROSS. 

Police told Navy News the 
Wirraway crashed from a 
height of "200 feet"' killing 
the men instantly. 

"We had two naval fire 
tenders on the scene in 
under twO minutes and an 
ambulance there in under 
three minutes," the XO of 
ALBATROSS, CMDR 
Mark Jerrett, said. 

'They could not help the 
two occupants.They used 
foam as a precaution. 

"The aircraft landed 
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invened and the engine 
broke away," he said. 

Later LCDR Dick attended !he scene or saw 
the crash. 

The RAN's involvement 
in the tragedy continued 
although it was a civil air
craft which was 
involved.The area was cor
doned off by the Navy and 
immediate work carried out 
by naval crash investigators 
anached to the base. 

Chartier, from Defence 
Flying Safety/ADF joined 
investigators from the 
Bureau of Air Safety 
Investigation, in the fonnal 
inquiry into the crash. 

The museum conducts 
around three open days at 
ALBATROSS annually and 
always has the support of 
the Naval Fire Service, base 
medics and air traffic con
trollers. 

Some members of the diving learn who had 
previously served in the "Fluffy Duck" took the 
opportunity to revisit their mess decks and work 
places. Swimming along two deck passageway 
from the paint shop forward to the aft' heads 
made for a fascinating dive. 

The base's critical inci
dent counselling team 
swung inlo action offering 
help 10 all Ihose who had 

The flying program was 
cancelled after Ihe crash. 

Vietnam veteran 
named new eN 

Going on DEPLOYMENT? 
To help your family and friends stay in touch, 

TEJ.STRA has provided a TOU-FREE 
contact number to supply phone numbers of 

ships alongside, 

1800810023 
~'::t~:~a~~~=~a~; as the: 
He is RADM David Shackleton, CUrRntly the: 

RAN head of cap;ibi1ity de\'e lopment at 
Australian Defence Headquarters, 

Defence Minister Mr John Moore announced 
that RAD ... I ShackJeton would be: promoIed to 
Vice Admiral and woutd replace VADM Don 
Chalmers as the Chief of Navy on July 3, 

''ThcChiefofNavyisoneofourmostsignifi
cant military appointments and I believe RADM 
Shackleton has lhe background and cxpcrience to 
provide strong and decisive leadcnhip to the 
Navy in critical years ahead," Mr Moore said. 

RADM Shackleton's previous appointments 
indude the command of HMA ships DERWENT 
and BRISBANE,He saw service in I-IMAS 
PERTl-lduringtheVietnamWat. 

In announcing the appointment Mr Moore 
expm;scd his sincerc appreciation for lne efforu of 
VADM DIalmers during his past two years as CN. 

MVADM Chalmers has ser.-ed in the: RAN with 
distinction, giving o\"er 40 years ofsen-icc to our 
country.!n panicular, VAD ... I Chalmen' contribu
tion as the Chief of Na,'Y O\'e, the last two )'eaJS 

in difficult and challenging ciKumstances must 
be acknowlc:dged as beingofa high order," Mr 
Moore said. 

RADM Shackleton was born in Leeds m 1948 
and joined lhe: RAJ" in 1966. He has served in 
ANZAC, STUART, SYDENY, VAMPIRE. 
CURLEW, QUEENBOROUGH, MEL
BOURNE, PERTH (twice) and HOBART 
(twice). 

He did training in the US and did exchange 
aboard HMS ARIADNE. 

He was promoted to commodore in 1993 and is 
an Associate FeHow of the Australian [nstitute of 
Management and agraduate of the RAN:md Joint 
Services Staff Colleges. 

He was promoted to Rear Admiral in last July. 

So tell ever)Cfle that this is the best and ONLY 
number to find out how to contact you overseas! 

OPERATION LIFEGUARD IS A 
TELEPHONE SERVICE THAT 

REFER",RA;')l.SE~iRV::~1C1E~iT~D: ANtt:Y~ THEY AI 

PHONE: 
1800644247 

CALLERS WILL BE GIVEN INFORMATION ABOUT THEIR RIGHTS 
AHO AVENUES AVAILABLE fOR FURTHER ACTION IF DESIRED. 
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Women integral to..-
W~~pulat~~S~~~!~~~ 
ed to rise by just three 
million in the next 50 
years defence chiefs will 
use qualified staff 
regardless of gender. 
race or religion to pro
tect our nation's shores , 
Chief of Defence, 
ADML Chris Barrie. 
said. 

ADML Barrie's 
remarks came at an 
Integration of Women 
Into the Australian 
Defence Force seminar 
at the Australian 
Defence Force Academy 
in Canberra. 

country will be our 
people. I think the 
acceptable prediction 
right now is that our 
population in the year 
2050 will be 22 million 
people. ( Aus tralia cur
rently has just under 19 
million) 

"So the only way we 
can maximise our combat 
capability is to rely on 
what we now call the 
'knowledge edge' - and 
the knowledge edge 
comes directly from the 
skills and intelleci of the 
people in our organisa
tion" 

"Women are integral 
to our aim of retaining 
high quality people and 
the ADF does not seek 
10 become in any way 
divorced, or different or 
separate from the social, 
economic, organisat ion-

the women sailo rs who 
fought the fire in WES
TRALIA. 

"Today the playing 
field has been levelled 
even more dramatically 
in a traditionally male
dominated defence 
force. Since 1992. 85 per 
cent of all employment 
categories have been 
open 10 women:' 

ADML Barrie said 
other countries and 
Australian organisations 
are watching what the 
ADF does. 

• ABCSO Caroline 
Jindra at t he World 
Wa r II cemetery in 
Singapore .•. 85 pcr
cent of catcgories in 
t he defence force are 
open to women. 
I)icturc: ABPH Torrin 
Nelson 

"When combined 
with the current social 
expectations in our com
munity that women 
will be able to make 
genuine choices about 
their roles and the range 
of cont ributions they 
want to make, as well as 
the cold hard realities of 
the demographics of 
our modem Australian 
society. then the integra
tion of women into our 
ADF is a very important 
priority," ADML Barrie 
said. 

al and industrial trends r;;-;;-----;~;------____;-------I__;:::============::::; occurring in this coun- I 

:~~eol~:~pa~?ciP~~~~ Heat tu rned upon 
in defence would be to 

deny both the A DF I I 
and the community of p e 0 pes mug g e rs 
:~~~"ve'Y considcmble 

He said the defence 
force had 10 overcome 
the concept of women 
"coming home in body 
bags." 

"As I look forward 
into the future. let's say 
to the year 2050, it is 
s till my belief that the 
scarcest resource in our 

ADML Barrie praised 
the women who had 
already seen action, 
including the nurses 
who trealed the after
math of massacres in 
Rwanda, 
the SAS medical officer 
who deployed to the 
Gulf lasl year and 

T~o:~:~:ese~:l:!:~~ 
around Australia as it joins 
Olherauthorities in countering 
the increasing wave of "peo
pie smuggling." 

Vessels nonnall ), b3sed at 
southcrn ports hal·e been 
rushed north to bolster exist
ing flotillas of pmrol boats 
and launches 

smuggling. When LCDR 
Henry Pearce and his ship's
company from HMAS WOL
LONGONG arrested three 
IndollCsian fishenncn inside 
the Australian Fisheries Zone 
nonh of Broome the)' learned 
the trio had earlier smugg!ed 
three Bangladeshis on to 
Cape Leveque (110 kms 
north-wcstofDerby). 

An umbrella of craft from 
--- ----,-----,::::-----==-=----===_' the N~v)'. Australian Customs 

The fishcrmen had 
received t million rupiah ( 
about 5200 per passenger) to 
bringtheillcgalimmigmntsto 
Australia. 

launch MALU BAIZAM 
being in the thick ofit.When 
it was learned that a large 
Chinese fishing trawler with 
suspected illegal immigr-JnlS 
was lurking near the Cape thc 
naval tcam on Thursday 
istand was alcned and gath
ered together a team locat 
CuStoms. Queensland police, 
Anny and hnmigmtion offi
cers 

The officers were briefed 
aboard MALU BAIZAM and 
soon afterwards the 
Australian Customs 13unch 
W3uri found the trawler 
aground on a sandbar near thc 
entrance to Doughboy Cred 
on the western shore of the 
Cape. 

HMAS Perth 
National Association Inc 
PERTH (2) Decommissioning Reunion to be held o\'er the 

long weekend in October (Jst-4th) 
All ex-Perthites and partners/friends are most welcome. 

Please COli/act Secre/(/r),. Darrell Hegarty 
PO Box 613. Marrickvifle. /475. 

Phone: (01) 9560 9681, 
Frid(J), el'enings am/weekends. 

email: darref/@sifllitilllo.llel 

See our website at http://www-tunasperth.asn.aui 

WHY PLAY 
ANYWHERE ELSE? 
0.:rnOPlC<lJ..L~Y RESOJl'T \£ 

5 star luxuri0tJ5 bcaGruidc acconmwdatioo IIfiiC 1 '''. fantastic rate, 16 Suite:!- and 80 Deluxe . 
roonu with b.akonil1S. 24 hOUT room $H"'-·ice, J!ilI coDcICtf,e lind reception. FabuloU$ conference 

~ '''~=:~~~";:;~~:'~ 

~ 
Gr.>b a qukk bite from the CockalOO Bar, 

~elcct from the fanU5tic dinncr menu fare or 
try the ereal value (If our $9_95 buffet lunch 

'

in Sunset Cafe. l:njoy autheotlc Chinese at 
the Dragon Coun ~Ulur.lnt '" ~poil )"Out1'df at 
OUt multi award winning D.:laNroom rc:;taUDot . 

. WORlD CLASS CASINO 0 
@ \Vhcthctit'$"",kertlWcbine~Ol"thepri\"iJegcs r .. \ of our Monte Carlo Room, you're sun: to have r;. a Grand time. BL"lckjack, &.cca.rat. Mini CO 
~. ~ D~ccllrat. Roulette, MOIley Wht:c1. Lhe Keno 
~ aDd Club MGM Grand. It',;>11 here! 

MGM~GRAND 
D ARWIN - A UST RA LIA 
,.,,~, Ht/lvu.',' ."""~'''''''''''<1 =·''''''''_'·'''~1''''_ 

r~l/:u.kt~?"'t"'P ..... """"",,, 

Service, Australiall Fish 
Management Authorit),. 
Australian Federal Police and 
State police services arc now 
on watch for illegal immi
grants 3nd illegal fishennen. 

Ovcrheadtheaircraftofthe 
C03Stwateh service arc on full 
alen. 

In anew trcnd the RAN has 
learned that Indonesiall fish
ermen are now combining 
fish poachillg wi th people 

Soon afterwards tourists in 
a four-wheel-drive vehicle 
foulld t3 illegal inunigmnts 
wading on to the same head
land from3n Indonesian fish
ing boat which was aground 
in theshattows. 

Seventy-nine people were 
aboard the ruSty trawler 
but some had quit and were 
in the bush and swamps near
by. 

Across at Cape York there 
was other action with the 
RAN's high speed patrol 

A total of t9allegedillcgal 
immigrants were found 
ashore and taken OUl to the 
RAN launch. 

A funher 23 were found 
ashore in a laterscarch with 
Austmlian authorities believ
ing that al! immigrants h3d 
been arrested. 

• Another suspect " peopte smuggler" is stopped by a 
RAN pat rol boat. 

On the other side of the 
Indian Ocean a plan to bring 
2000peoptefrom Somalia by 
ship was foiled when the BBC 
broadcast a warning th3t 
Australia would not accept 
thei1legalimmigrants 

Uniforms under spotlight 
The RAN is currently conducting a 

unifonnsurvey. 
This sun'ey is different to the survey 

undertaken five years ago in which a rep
rescntative population of the Navy was 
sampled. 

It is intended that the 1999 survey be 
conducted tltrough a medium such as 
Seatalk so that as wide an audience as 
possible has the opportunity to respond. 

A questionnaire of no more than 30 
questions will be proffered.The questions 
will be cleared by the Deputy Chief of 
Navy before going out. 

Before the wider circulation of the 

questionnaire the StaffOffieer Unifonns, 
Mr John Gill. and a member of the Anny 
Equipment Management Agency will 
visit ships and establishments.They will 
brief personnel on any changes to the sur
vey, take questions, promote the use of 
the "stiteh in time" profonnas and wa)'s 
of maintaining liaison between all parties. 

The tearn plans to provide, at most, 
four one hour sessions a day at anyone 
ship or base. 

The first set of briefings took place at 
HMASCRESWELLon May3l with the 
last expected at HMAS CERBERUS on 
July 9. 

Be1F1Ts 
LEAVING THE NAVY? 

Don't leave your APS Benefits (the old Vic & 
Tas) Membership behind! 
Once you leave the Navy you will need some 
form of death cover and no doubt a facility to 
borrow money at a low interest rate. 
Continue your AP$ Membership for peace of 
mind. 

CALL US ON (03) 9328 4759 
or 1800 333 042 
16120 Howard Street. 

North Melboume 3051 

Postal Address: 
P.O. Box 326, 

North Melbourne VIC 3051 
Web Site: www.aps-benefits.com.au 

Email: infoOaps-benefits.com.au 

DIVORCE 
SEPARATION 
PROBLEMS? 
Protect yourself and your children. 

Contact: 

MA RK WIL LIAMS 
Partner/Solicitor 

• Lo ng association with Department of 
Defence personnel. 

• First conference free. Di scount rates. 

• Specialising in Family Law both in 
relation to marital and d e-facto 
relationships. 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
SOLICITORS 

Also specwlEsillg til Conveyallcing and 
CompellsatIOIl 

Offi(;t! In S trathficld, Syd ncj 

We also prm lUC In terstate refcrrals 
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We served you then ... 

With over 40 years' experience, we are the oldest 
continuously serving Credit Union for Australian Defence 
Personnel and the only Credit Union with branches on all 
Australian Navy estabUshments. 

Our motto says it all "Serving you - wher
ever you serve". We exist solely to provide use
ful financial products and services at reason
able cost, so that members of the Australian 
Defence COl1Ununity can enjoy the best possible 
lifestyle, for both themselves and their {amiUes. 

We offer a range of products and services from 
everyday and special purpose savings accounts to a ,vide 
range of loans with easy appUcation and fast approvals. 

You can access your cash via Visa Card, Redicard or 
personal Cheque Book. and our friendly staff 
are always on hand to personally assist lvith 
financial planning, investment and insurances. 
Phone (02) 92072900 for the number of your 
nearest branch. For all loan enquiries, phone 
our Loan Help tine on 1800814483. 

Serving }bu. Wherever}bu Serve. 
Australian Defence Credit Union Limifed.lllcorpomted in NSW (Iml registered in all ofber Slates {/nd Territories of Australia. 
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T~~a~::"~fBne~~.a~~Ov7~i~~I:t:~~Sy I~l:: rc~a~~~ 
and do the job well. 

One of the Kiowas is serving aboard HMAS 
ARUNTA and came into itS own during an incidem 
nonhofAuslmlia. 

ARUNTA (CMDR Greg Yorke) had just began her 
inaugural South EaJ,1 Asia deployment and was in the 
process of doing boarding exercises when she was 
called on to do the rcal thing. 

The warship's detection learn had found an 
Indonesian Type 3 fiShing boat well inside the 
Australian Economic Zone in the Gulf of 
Carpcruaria. 

The helicopter crew \V<lS scrambled :Uld was soon 
in the air and over Ihe Type 3. 

The :lvi,lIors provided "top cover" and noted a 
number of dead sharks on the crolf!. 

The captain of the fiShing boat headed nonh. 
After briefings ARUNTA's RHIB was launched 

wjlh nine personnel aboard. 
C losed in by the helicoptcr on its bow and ARUN

TA on its quarter the fishing boat halted and was 
boarded by the RHIB party. 

The senior Australian warned the skipper of the 
consequences ofillcgally fishing in Austldlian waters 
but was released and wId 10 head north. 

As CMDR Yorke told Nm'Y N~I's: "Australia's lal
est wahhip was only too pleased to assist our patrol 
boats in the north. 

"On our return to Austral ian waters ARUNTA will 
again keep a vigilant lookout for illegal vessels:' 

NAVY NEWS 

ADF personnel are 
not disadvantaged 

by health moves 
T~~c~~~;:~ ~~~~~i~~a~~ ~~et~~sr~t~C;;e~i~~f f~~ 
to join private hcalth each additional year they 
funds has implications for delay join ing a health 
all membcrs of the fund. 
Australian Defence If you resign prior to 
Force. July 1. 2000, then you 

Minister Assisting the will need to take out 
Minister for Defence. Mr health cover in accor-
Bruce SCOII. who is dance with the new 
responsible for ADF per- requirements in order [0 

sonne!. has assured obtai n lower premiums. 

~hc:te~~y ~~r~en~:l:l~~;~ • ~Tr Scoll \'a~~~~i~y n;~u~se~i~~~ 
~~:an~a;:~ge~~e:~sct p~~~ Minister SCOII also ~a~:e;~r;:eo~:~~ n~f~:i~ 
vide excellent recognition ~a:~;h~~thO~ t~~i:i~hf~~~ vate health cover before 
of ADF member's cir- month~ of leaving the July I . 2000. to be eligi

cu~~~~~~e~;elllbcrs of the defence force. your cert i- ~fu~.r the base ra te pre

ADF who arc in service ~~~.g~~~tc~~~~ a~~!tiS~~~ When you dec ide to 

~nc~~li}.~d ~~;tw:~II~a~~ al year that former mem- ~:ar~~~:r~: ~h~;~~i~~ 
a health fund of 30:' the J~i~in 0g~ t~~fr ~~i~~e~ag~ pan of your re~tllcmcnt 
Minister said in response considerations. which 
to a question in at entry will go up by one health fund will give you 

Parliament. ye~~;~ means that those the best benefits, or 
T his means that if you whether you will take out 

join a health fund lIS soon d"',~l,.!be,.o"" Wfoh,O md'ol,a! t,hh" 'Or privllte h:;alth ~over. . 
as you leave the defence '"' ~ ... Your Ilnanclal adVIser 
force you will pay the two years after resigna- is the best person 10 see 

ba~~~e p~:iu~~parate r;'ii,oiiO·iiWii"ii' Pii'Yii'iiOii' iiddii" iiionii-iiiiioii" ii,hiiisiimii" ii" ii'· iiiiiiiiii_ 

from the service if you 
defer joining a health 
fund the normal period of 
absence rules will apply. 

HAVE YOU GOT A WILL? 

JAG will head veterans' review 
If you have not got a will your assets, 

including DFRDB/MSBS, may be al risk. 

Conlae!: 
MARK WILLIAMS 

A~~~~le~~~:r~~. ~~;'i~~ 
from the South Australian 
Supreme Coun and RAN 
veteran will conduct 
the review of veterans' 
cntitlements to repatria
tion benefits and medals 
for Australian Defcncc 
Force service in South East 

Asia betwcen 1955 and 
1975. 

He is the Honourable 
Raben Mohr. 

The Veterans' Affairs 
Minister. Mr Bruce Sool1, 
announced his appoint
ment. 

Mr Mohr served wi th 
thc RAN from 1942 to -47 

EARTH MOVERS 
• Training courses all heavy machinery 
• licensed testers all machinery 
• Job placement in construction and mining 
• Small course numbers", large job placement 
• 100% success or money back guarantee 
• Owner and Operator facility 

"WE KNOW THE GO" 

Tel: (07) 5499 4888. 
F8lC (07) 5499 4999. 

Emall: earthmoversObigpond.oom 

NAVAL 

Engineering 
REUNION 
MT/ET/AT branches 
Serving and Retired 
July 16, 1999, at 1830 
HMAS Kunabul Senior Sailors Mess 
tickets at door $20.00 

For further infomlation contact: 
WOMT R. Rowe (02) 9563 4455. 
WOMT T. Taylor (02) 9359 3250. 

and then went on \0 join 
the Citizens Military 
Forces culminating in his 
appointment as Judge 
Advocate General of the 
ADF. 

He was promotcd to the 
rank of Major General in 
1982. 

Mr Mohr will be helped 

in the review by a fomlcr 
senior RAN officer. RADM 
Philip Kennedy. 

RADM Kennedy retired 
in 1987 after 38 years ser
\iee. 

Mr SCOIl said he had 
askcd Mr Mohr to provide 
a written repen by the end 
of Octobcr. 

The results will be made 
public oncomplction. 

Submissions 10 the 
review should be sent to 
the Secretariat, Review 
of Service Entitlement 
Anomalies in SE Asia 
Service 1955-75, Russcll 
Offices, Canberra ACR 
2600. 

Shark with an attitude 
W~:i~ors }~~~ HJ~; 
GEELONG I>.·cnt aboard an 
Indoncsian fishing boat they 
were faced with 3 bit Illore 
th3n they could chew. 

In hclping the fishennen 
h3111 in their 3nchor they 
foundth:n itl>.'asattachedto 
a longlinc and thraShing 
dangerously on one of the 
hooks on the line was a very 
3cth'c two metre long sh3rk. 

"iI w3S a sh3rk with a bad 
3uitude:' LCDR Mau 
Cawsey. Ihe CO of the 
p:lIrol boat told Novy News 

Obviously the A1I5tralians 
:lnd the Indonesians kept 
thdr fect and h3nds wcll 
dear. 

The arrival of the shMk 
lcd to one of the longest 
arrest proccdures Mall and 
his tealll had undenaken. 

.. It was four-and-a-hatf 
e;\:h3usting hours from 
boarding Stations to tow:' he 
s:lid. 

Rcacting to a call from 
Coastwalch. GEELONG 
found the Type 2 at anchor 
40 nautical miles inside the 

• The HMAS GEE LONG boa rding party. 

Australian Fishing Zone 
nonhofAustraiia. 

"Our boarding party 
foond the crew f3St asleep 
when il got on board. 

"Judging by the large 
amount of panly processed 
sh.1rk on the decks they 
were obviously exh3uSled 
from 3 full day's Ii~hing:' 

The fishing craft .1nd 
ilS occupants I>.·cre arrested 
and towed 10 pen for 
further inquirics by 
Australian fi~hing 3uthori
ties. 

The arrest lool to 10 the 
number of boarding~ under
taken by GEELONG during 
herlastp.1trol. 

PannerlSolieito r 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 

Cost: $75.00 per wi ll 
di scounts for family wills 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
LAWYERS 

A lso speclallSmg til COllveJaliclIlg 
and CompensatIOn 

Ofike In Slralhlicld_ Sydne) 

!~t!oR.~oS.~ 
GLACESVtLLE 

We can print your logo/crest on any product: 
• Coffee Mugs • Glassware 
• Pens • Key Tags 
• Hats • Bags 
• Siubbie Holders • Polo/T-Shirts 

• Novelty ltems 
ideal for clubs, canteens and messes 

VERY COMPETITIVE PRICES 
SMALL RUNS A SPECIALTY 

Contact Angela at 1M-PRESS for more information on 

029817 2141 
Fax: 0298161907 Mobile: 0415924506 

PO Box 243 
HUNTERS HILL NSW 2110 
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• POl\leehan a nd his fa mily. 

Charity cycle 
gains medal 
O~~~t;he 6~~eITO {:~~ 
Meehan a nd his mates 
havc raised morc than 
$250.000 for disabled chil
dren. 

Most of thc fund rJising 
has been through a regular 
bicycle ride from Brisbane 
to HMAS ALBATROSS. 
Rick's fund raising efforts 
have not gone unooticed by 
his superiors and the pub
lic. 

He was nomin:lted for 
and awarded the Order of 
Australia Medal in the mil-

itary division for his goOO 
work. 

Last month Rick 
reccivedhis medal in a for
mal presentation by the 
Governor of NSW. Mr 
Gordon Samuels. at 
Government House, 
Sydney. 

Our photo from RAAF 
photographcr Sgt. Mark 
Mcintyre shows Rick, 
his blue ribboned award on 
his chest. with his family at 
the garden reception which 
followed the fonnal pro
ceedings. 

RAN million 
H~~~~C~U~i~:~I~b(.C~~D~: ~:c:~rra!~I;~JOt~i~~ 
RAN ship to steam a million nautical miles. 

She achieved this after 33 years of service. Other 
ships to have achieved Ihis milestone are HMA ships 
MORESBY and PERTH. 

Officer of the watch at the time LEUT S Andrews. 
saw in the millionth mile a190 nautical miles south of 
the Western Australian ~'oast as most of the ships com
panyre~tedafterafew rough sea days across the Grcat 
Australian Bight. 

During her long and distinguished service HOBART 
has conducted numerous tours of duty in the SE Asian 
Pacific region, including three in Vietnam. 

She also provided relief to the citizens of Darwin 
after Cyclone TrJcy and shas the record of winning the 
Gloucester Cup eight times. 

Sailor gains degree 
L~t~!~~y G~~k~~\ i~:~rd bc~i~ 
personal goal of pTO\;dlllg the 
best possible service and profe~ 
sionalism in the medical branch 
of the Navy. He's combined his 
na\al medical training with a 
civilian nursing degree. 

He recently grJduated us a reg
istered nurseaftercomp]eting the 
UnIversity of Sydney\ Bachelor 
ofNursingdegrce. 

Greg said: "I'd li).,e to \eeother 
sailors get out there :lIld do it too. 
if they want to. bccau!\e I belie\e 
procra~!ination is your worst 
enemy. 

Despite the hea\y ..... or).,loadof 
combining naval duties and study 
~ largely in the ci\ilian medical 
fields ~ Greg believes his moti
'lation and dedication has paid off. 

One of the mottos which Greg 
has held on to is "people \10 ho SlIy 
you can't do it arc quite right. 
they can't do it. BUI )OU can:' 

LS Davis began his naval 
career as a sonar operator in 1986 
and spent eight years as a sub
mariner. 

He then completed the medics 
course at HMAS CERBERUS 
before posting to I·IMAS PEN
GUIN. working in the hospital 
and completing his phase one 
task book in minimum time. 

He is currently transferring 
to CERBERUS to do the Phase 
4 course \Iohich enables him to go 
tO!\ea as a leading seaman and 
makes him eligible to be promot
ed to PO. 

Greg topped his medic courses 

in phascsone and three includmg 
winning the Lonsdale Award. He 
also qualified for the pre,tigious 
Golden Key Society which mean~ 
asa student he finished in the top 
10 per cent across as faculties of 
his university. 

Earlier this year Greg was 
involved in the Sydne} to 
Hobart reseue operation and dur
ing his Adelaide posting he was 
involved in setting upan upgnld
ed clinic at Port Adelaide for sub
mariners. 

Ambition finally achieved 

• LCDR Ernst Power dis pla) ing his degree ill the grounds of UNE_ 

L~?n~d th~r~~N i~~:~: 
1970 as an Adult Recruit 
with one ambition - 10 

become an officer. 
Once thaI achievement 

was rea lised and after 
alm<Kt 18 yea ..... of training 
and employment as an 
officer there \Ioas a need 
to formalise the past 24 
}cars with tertiary study. 
The Army and the 
University of New England 
had already developed a 
program to cater for this 
scenario. 

The lunior Officer 
Professiona l Education 
Schellle, or l OPES. was 
developed for officers 
with over IS years service. 
and with various career 
courses successfully com
pleted. 

After 41;l years he 
received his Bachelor of 
Professional Studies from 

the Chancellor of UNE in 
March. 1999. 

He is now studying for a 
Masters Degree in Profes
sional Studies - Instruc
tional Systems. 

He advises "Get study. 
ing. Formalise your experi 
ence and expertise with 
the appropriate qualifica
tion, You will be surprised 
at what )00 ha\e already 
achieved. Thanks to the 
work done by Navy Head
quarters staff and others. 
\larious Navy training has 
now been recognised by 
the national training arena", 
He added: "lOPES gives 
you half a degree just 
through having complcted 
15 years service, passing 
the staff course and the 
basic and advanced carccr 
courses, such as the PWO 
course, we all have 
completed during our ser
vice:' 

Employers gain recognition for leave policy , 
T~~p~r~encec:~~rt~':: 
~Victoria has recognised 
"enlightened employers" 
who provide lene and 
other support to enable 
Reservists to fulfil their 
defence obligations. 

For example a number of 
companies provide positive 
s upport to the ADF 
Reserves by having a 
defence leave policy. 

Thc fo llowing cOlllpa
nies who have a supportive 
defence leave policy werc 
prcsented with a DRSC 
plaque and certificate of 
appreciation: AMP Solu
tions. ANZ Banking Group; 
Australia Post; Eastern 
Energy; Eurest Australia: 
Shell Australia and Toll 
IPEe. 

The presentation were 

llIade at a DRSC-V func
tion at the Naval & Military 
Club on 6 May. 1999. The 
senior ADF officers were 
BRIG Douglas Ball. 
CMDR 4th Brigade. 
CMDR Malcolm Hedges 
RANR Senior Officer Vic
toria, and SQDN Leader 
lohn Leonard. Comman
ding Officer 21 Squadron 
RAAFR. The presentations 
were made by Mr Richllrd 
Bluck. Chainnan DRSe. 

• L-R: l\like Ellsmore, 
ANZ; Geoff Jackson, 
Toll IPEe; C lint Draper, 
Australia Post: Richard 
Bluck, cha irman DRSC
Vic: Ke n Dean, Shell ; 
Gordon Elder, Al\lP 
Solutio ns; l\like Tall , 
Eurest Austnllia; Georr 
Vincent. Easte rn Energy. 

The R.A.N. Ski Club 
OPEN FOR NEW MEMBERS 

TIle R.A.N. Ski Club is a prh'ate club open 
lOull CUlTCnt and past members of the 

RAN and the RANR. Rank is left behind 
when we hit the snow. Cheap 

accommodation is available in Club Lodges 
at Mt Bulier in Victoria and Perisher Valley 

in NSW. Lodges are used in winter for 
Downhill and Cross Country Skiing and 

Sno .... bo.1rding and in summer for enjoying 
the high country and alpine hikes. 
Jf in terestcdinjoining. please-call 

Doug Collins on (02) 6266 4435 (W) or 
(02) 6292 S980 (H) 
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Load lifters 
Tt;~~u~{::~~ O~a~; ha~his go~~ar t~e t~~I~ 
are her fi\'e heavy landing Andrew Dobb and the 12 
craft. "ho serve aboard HMAS 

They are vital in taking LABUAN. 
strategie cargoes to such Our picture sho ..... s LEUT 
places as BougainviIJc. Dobb receiving the shield 

Each year their comple. · from MC, RADM Chris 
ments \ie for the Landing Ritchie, in Cairns, the home 
Craft Heavy Proficiency port for the 316 tonne 

~~~::::::::::~~~::::::::::::!~~~ Shield. vessel. 

loan with 
your interest 

in mind. 

Challenging 
football 

• 12.4% p.a. Lower than most other 
unsecured personal loans. 

• No establishment or exit penalty fees. 

• No ongoing fees or charges. 

• You can continue full APS Membership 
after leaving the Navy 

• Top-up to maximum option. 
(regulated by minimum amount). 

• Maximum unsecured loan $6,000. 

Please send me fullinfotmation and Application 
to join the APS BENEVOLENT SOCIETY LTD. 

1 N,me ........................................................... ··················· 1 
I ~ddress . . .......... :::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::: I 

I State.. . .................... Postcode ... I 
I If you wish /0 talk to our staff can: I 
0393284759 =. 1800333042

1 I APS BEHEVOlEHT SOCIETY LTD a e 

W hile Cyclone Gwen· 
da threatened to 

unleash her mighl Onto 
the WA coast. IWO other 
forces faced each other on 
an isolated beach in 
Yampi Sound. 

GEELONG's bridge 
watchkeepers look on the 
MCR (Machinery COnt· 
rol Room) in what is 
proving to be an ongoing 
struggle for the touch 
football championship of 
the ship. 

The soft slUld, sloping 
field and a touch line that 
was also the Ihree fathom 
line made the 40 minute 
game one of the mosl 
challenginglod:ue. 

Leading the Bridge 
team, Matt Cawsey. put in 
a valiant effon going over 
the line for two tries. 

The age gap began to 
take its toll however with 
the MC R eventually 
wearing down the Bridge 
fora IWO Iry viclory. 

1==5a:AU I'. 1 
LEmaU_~:!!.~ __ ~~S.J 

~====='i'"'"-------, 
Jervis Bay NAVY GIFTS WITH A DIFFERENCE 

• 10" EPNS travs with logo 
• Desk sets • Plaques 
• Figurines · Bookends 
• Tankards · Kevrings 
• Hip Flasks . Coasters 
• Wine and Port Goblets 

Discounts - Bulk Orders - Social Clubs - Messes 

POS:h~~d~fna~~~~o~~~~r~:~hhf~~P;sk~og~ 1.50 

PEWTER ART PRODUCTS & SERVICES PTY LTD 
ACN072615411 

PO Box 16 LEMON mEE PASSAGE. NSW, Z319 
Phone orders anytime BanklMasten::an:l- VISa 

• PHONE: (02) 4982 4404 . FAX: (02:) 4982 4815 . MOBILE: 0418 49 8833 

T~~~:~S ~~A~P;~~~ 
BAY will be the third ves-sel 
10 c:my the name, the first 
being a passcnger ship con
vened toan armed merchant 
eroiser in WWIl and the sec· 
ond the fonnerroll onlroll off 
AUSTRALIAN TRADER 
which jOined the RAN in 
1971 as a training and mili
tarysealiftvesscl 

JERVIS BAY will join a 
flotilla of special amphibious 
craft including HMAS 
TOBRUK. the Nuships 
MANOORA and KANI· 
MBLA and a number of 
heavylandingcrnft. 

ARUNTA at IMDEX 
H~r:: Y:~~r!~ h~;~~~~ 
overseas deployment, featured as 
a major e:thiblt as pan of the 
International Maritime Defence 
E:thibition (IMDEX) Asia '99 in 
Singapore from May 4·1. 

T~~ll~:~~:~:;;i~~ v~tf:~ 
:md participating delcgmions from 
around the world to kc:ep abreast 
of the latest developmcntsin n~\f',d 
and civil maritime industry. 

IMDEX is the only dedicated 
maritime defence show for the 
Asia Pacific Region. 

A large AustrJlian contmgent 
auendedtheeventincludingthe 
Chief of Defence Force. ADM 
Chris Barrie. the Chief of Navy. 
VADM Don Chalmers, and the 
Maritime Commander. RADM 
Chris Ritchie. 

IMDEX Asia '99 was 
..... ell ~upponed by navies 
of Ihe world. with ships 
from eight navies present. 
including the USS MOBILE 
SAY, FNS LA FAYETTE. 
HMCS CALGARY and the Type 
42 destroyer HMS GLASGOW. 

The world's major defence 
contractors, including AD! and 
British Aerospace. also provided 
e:dtibits 31 the World Trade 
Centre site. 

The period proved 10 be a busy 
timc for the ship's company of 
ARUNTA with high Icvel delega· 
tions\"isilmgthcshipthroughout 
the event. IIIdudinga record 21 
flag officers in one day. 

Vi~itors from all nations ..... ere 
impressed with the capabilities 
and turnout of the RAN'~ latest 
warship. 

The social calend:.r of 
IMDEX '99 also proved deman· 
ding with m:my members of the 
ship's company t:lking the 
opportunity to intemet wl\h per· 
sonnel fromothcrnavic~. 

The IMDEX Spons Olympic~ 
held al the Tuas Naval lJa'<;1l 
Spons Complex ~rrowcd memo 
bers of ARUNTA'S pcrsonllello 
demonstrale their SpOrting 
prowess against tealns from all 
visiungwarships. 

Sports included badnllnton. 
basketball. soccer.tenms and 
tug·!rWaT. 

After IMDEX . ARUNTA 
sailed with HMA ~hlp<; PERnl 
and SUCCESS for Exercise 
Singaroo. a fourdayCXCfClsc for 
RAN and RSN Untts conducted 
in the South China Sea. 

Call now to find out 
how you can own an 
investment property 
with as little as $7,000 
deposit (5 % deposit of 
purchase price). 

ALL PROPERTIES WILL NOT EXCEED BANK VALUATION 
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Call: (02) 9806 0788 
Freecall: 1800800 775 "1l1ank.< to OZtNVEST we have r>Ur<:ha>ed "" 

;o,·e~trncntpropeny .... ;tha5 \ ·.arLu"".DOW"'edon·t 
ha,'e to think t,,·;cc:WoullC:nan •• ~ 

5<-"" "mll(~n/lho "" ... ~U- ,'".)" 

OZINVEST pty Ltd 
l..evel2J9..13 Argyle Street, PARRAMATTA 2150 
Ph: (02) 9806 0788 (Sydney callers) OR 1800 800 775 
Email: ozinvestOblgpond.oom 

Website: www.ozinvest.com.au 
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Drinks with 
the boss 

...,.-.tIe ship's company of HMAS GEELONG (LCDR Matt 
.1 Cawsey) had the rare privilege of hosting the 

Chief of Navy VADM Don Chahne"", in the Junior Sailors 
Mess for lnfomlaJ discussions during hi~ visit 10 the Top 
End. 

eN also visilCd HMAS GAWLER. LAUNCESTON and 
BALlKPAPAN and toured Darwin N:l\Ial Base. 

On completion of the w:llkaround. the ship's companies 
had the opportunity to meet eN on 11 personal level in the 
casual surroundings of the Arrow Bar for a barbecue lunch. 

• ChiefofNav)'. VADM Chalmers,chalS withAHET Ph il 
Duggan, of HMAS GEELONG, during lunch at t he 
Arrow Bar. 

WHAT, NO WOMEN? 
The Royal Australian .Navy's Maritime Studies Program together With t.he School of 

W;;:s~t!' ~f~s :E"R~:!(C~;~~n~~~~;o~~: 
ing the trip to Ho Chi Minh City. they were surprised to 
find out that no women served onboard and laughed 
uncontrollably when il was eJlplained the ship's company 
consisted of 330 men. 

The women were given a short tour of PERTH and 
lllTllIlgemenlS were quicldy made to tour ARUNTA and 
meet a few female officers. 

Pictured above at the foot of ARUNTA's gangway is 
Nguyen Thi Lap Quoc presenting flowers and lf3ditional 
coolie halS 10 SBLT Carol Mackay (CanadilUl eJlchlUlge 
officer) and MIDN Nina Binnink. 

The lour of ARUNTA included the fo·c·sle. women's 
cabins, galley and Oight deck. 

The women were impressed with the range of jobs that 
are available to women in lhe RAN. 

Any port in a storm 
H~~s~ g~~;~~~ dhuar~ 
ing a AFZ patrol when 
Cyclone Gwenda formed in 
the ship's intended area of 
operation. 

As the sca state detcrior'J\' 
cd. GEELONG'S command· 
ing officer, LCDR Matt 
Cawsey, tool .I.hcltcr in the 
picturesque Pany Harbour off 
Troughton Passage, Admiral
tyGulf,WA. 

Remaining 31 anchor 
overnight. members of 
the ship's company took 
the opportunity to explore 
the remote and rugged 
coast. 

Report.~ of crocodiles in 
the area, however. kepI the 
visilsbrief. 

The sheltered waters of 
Admiralty Gulf also offered 
the opportunity for DC 
training and pilotage prac· 

lice for the lunior Officers 
Under Training. 

Although rernOle, the Gulf 
is no stranger to military vis· 
itors. Philip Parker King. son 
of the former NSW Gover· 
nor. visited the area in 1819 
aboard Memwid. 

Tasked wilh filling in the 
gaps left by Matthew 
rlinders. King carried Otlt 
extensive sur\eys around 
the WA coast. 

Krait Bay, only a few 
miles SW of Parry Harbour, 
carrics the name of the 
now famous Z Force Krait 
which undenook successful 
raids against the lapanesc 
forces in Singapore during 
WWIl. 

lbe Krait surveyed Krait 
Bay as a possible wartime 
base from which to mount 
funher attacks on the 
Japanese in South East Asia. 

~~~~H?~t~~ ~~tr::~an~~fe~~~~ef~~~y~~~~'~~~fhi~~i\;S~K~~~~: 
international conference with speakers invited from Australia, the Unlled Kil"lgdom, 
Canada, USA, The Nether1ands and New Zealand. 

The conference aim is to examine Australian and regional maritime strategic issl!es 
al the turn of the century with particular reference to events leading to the ereation 
of an independent Australian Navy. New tight will be shed on security issues at the 
time of Federation and in particular, the foreign Influences thai encouraged the 
quest lor a common Australian delence policy. 

The conlerence will be of interest not only 10 those interested in Australia's modern 
history, but also to all those with need to understand the background to current 
isslJes in Australia's maritime delence poticy and strategy. II will also of course 
appeal to those with a general interest in naval and maritime affairs. 

Venue: Telstra Theatre, Australian War Memorial, Campbell, ACT. Ample free park
Ingis avaitable. 

Registration: Full- $120 per person ($100 lor students) 
Day - S60 per person 

Catering: Lunch, morning and afternoon teas are included in the registration tee. 

Accommodation: Special conferen~e roof!! onl.Y rates have been arranged with 
Olims Canberra Hotel (located within walking distance of AWM). These start from 

~~I~p~~~~~j 6~.!:~5~~n~ax~(~~~0~24~e=~ Naval History Conference. 

RtM_~Cracking Up! 

Stay In 
Sydn V's 

Simply comfortable •.. affordable! 
SPECIAL 

Check us out! 
Freecall180D B18 790 

"B" (02) 9358 1211 

~eJ{ote£ 
SYDNEY · AUSTRALIA 

44-46 Macteay Street. Potts Point 
www.devere.com.au 
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·l\lr Ford's watercolour reaturing DECHAINEUX and HMAS AUSTRALI,\ . 

Spirit of DECHAINEAUX 
Aesthetic is n.ma word.usually 

associatedwlIhasubmanne. 
Howe\·er. the ship's company of 

DECHAINEUX (LCDR Ian Bray) 
has taken a step in the right direction 
to make til> workplace more appeal
ing to the eye. 

Using funds donated by the 
former HMAS NIRIMBA ward· 
room, Adelaide anist. Mr John Ford. 
was commissioned 10 paint a pictufc 
fordispl:lY within the submarinc. 

The watercolour features a juxta
position of the submarine in the fore
ground and the cruiser. HMAS AUS· 
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TRALIA. in Ihe background. The 
submarinc's namesake, Captain 
Emile Dechaineux DSC RAN. com
manded AUSTRALIA in thc laller 
stages of World War II . 

The cruiser was pan of the bom
bardment force supponing the Allied 
I:mdings at Leyte Gulf in the 
Philippines. 

On the morning of October 21, 
1944. a Japanese dive bomber was 
engaged by HMA Ships SHROP
SHIRE and AUSTRALIA. After fly. 
ing away from the cruiser the aircrnft 
turned and divcd into AUSTRALIA. 

An intense fire and explosion 
resulted from the impact. Captain 
Dechaineux subsequently died of 
wounds re<:eived in the allack. Those 
with a finer eye for detail will recog
nise the flags hoisted on the 
AUSTRALIA's halyards; DBF -
Diesel Boats Forever! 

Mr Ford presented the watcrtolour 
10 the CO. LCDR Bray, on behalf of 
the ship's company. Conmlc-nding 
the anist LCDR Bray said the paint. 
ing "'embodicd the spiri t of 
DECHAINEUX and would make a 
fil1ingadornment to the submarine." 

Fundraiser a 
real boost for 
Cancer Council 
Scores of unifonned and civilian person

nel at HMAS ALBATROSS have panic
ipatcd in the '"longest morning tea", an 
annual fundrai'icr for the Cancer Council. 

Now a cheque for 5187.50 has gone to the 
council. 

Primary \'enue for thc "cuppa' was the 
BAC conference room on the base, one of 
the organisers. Mrs Maureen Jarrell. assis-

tanl secretary to the base CO. CAPT Geoff 
Cole. said. 

"'Fifty people camc along and nl:ldc dOna
tions. 

"Else where smaller groups gathered and 
contribtucd." she added. 

11le fundraiser is conducted AustrJiia wide. 
II lIo'as the second lime HMAS ALBA

TROSS has taken p:ln. 

• HMAS ALIJATROSS XO, Cl\IOR Mark Jerrell, CIIAI' Ted Brooker, \VO Ke,'ill 
Radnidge ~lIId psychologist Phil Newl)'" take ~ sill at the fundraiser.l'icture: AUI' ll 
Richard Prideaux. 

(() 1800 033 139 
or 

call into your nearest 
Member Service Centre 

DEFinitely the right choice 



RAN's Top End gears up 
D;~~~l ~~\~a~v~a~~~~ 
alions in Australia's 
northcm waters and it has 
begun dredging with thc 
aim of keeping a workable 
depth in the anchorage. 

Dredging will continue 
until July I and all neces
sary environmental pre
cautions have been taken. 
in line with our "good 
neighbour" environmental 
policy. 

The base has six 
Fremantlc class patrol 
boats which are heavily 
involved in fisheries pro
tection and it is also 
home-port \0 the Landing 
Craft Heavy HMAS 
BALlKPAPAN. 

Darwin's remarkable 

C;:Z:d;;J 
tides (the difference 
between high and low tide 
can exceed seven metres) 
have contributed to thc 
need for dredging, with 
silt carried and dumped. 
The last dredging was in 
1991. 

The dredging will 
generate a plume of 
displaced silt the equiva
lent of a marine dust cloud 
and some noise. 

Planned environmental 
monitoring includes 
shoreline and water sam
pling, and underwater 
inspection of marine com
munities. 

Eleven sites of panicu
lar sensitivity have been 
identified. including 
Channel Island Coral 
Reef. recreational dive 
sites and tourist areas such 
as Doctor's Gully, rvl indil 
and Vestey's Beaches and 
the Wharf and its envi
rons. 

Mathematical model
ling and previous experi
encc indicate the tides will 
disperse most of the mate
rial over a wide area both 
inside and outside the har
bour. 

Contingency plans have 
been prepared to prevent 
concentrations of sedi
ment if any unexpected 
concentrations do occur. 

KUTTABUL sailors 
remember their own 
A~e~~ori:~n~~;~~cde h~~ 
the eastern shore of 
Sydney's Garden Island 
to mark the 57th 
Anniversary of the sinking 
of the depot ship HMAS 
KUlTABUL. 

The ex-Sydney Harbour 
ferry was sunk at its berth 
when a torpedo. which had 
bcenfiredatthecruiserUSS 

CHICAGO by a Japanese 
midget submarine, missed 
its target and exploded on 
the seabed under the KUT
TABUL. 

Twenty-one RAN and 
Allied navy personnel died 
in the attack and in this 
years address CMDR David 
Garnock highlighted the 
bravery of two RAN sailors 
who risked their lives to 

recover a number of injured 
shipmates from the wreck
age. 

Two of the survivors_ 
SMN Colin Whitfield 
(RNZN) and Neil Robens. 
attended the service along 
with the Consul Generals of 
Japan andlhe United States, 
members of Ihe War 
Widows Guild and RADM 
John Lord. 

• LSBM Bird lays memorial wreath a t "MAS KUTTAHUL sen·iee. Picture: ABPH 
John 1\Iitchell. 

• Dredging equipment in olJCration at Darwin Naval Base. Picture:W02 Jenny Chiron. 

CENTAUR mates 
Tom Hobden might be 91-years-old but he wasn't 

going to miss meeting up with his mate George 
McGrath at the Concord Repatriation General 
Hospital, in Sydney, last month. 

A special bond links the old timers - they are sur
vivors of the sinking of the hospital ship CENTAUR 
duringWWl 1. 

When a service to remember the sinking was held at 
the hospital Tom got on a plane and flew from his 
Tasmanian home to attend. 

George drove from Canberra and the pair joined 
more than 120 other veterans, hospital staffers, fami
ly members and friends for the service. 

It was conducted by Father Gerard Glynn, a hospi
tal chaplain. 

''This year's service had special significance as 
1999 marks 100 years of mili tary nursing;' Alice 
Kang, the veterans' liaison officer at the hospital. said. 

"As a result the number of people who attended this 
year was up on previous years," she said. 

Meanwhile, the hospital is gearing up for the offi
cial opening on July 4 of the Ethel Lane Nurses 
Museum at the hospital. 

Apart from other historic items the museum will 
have a display of Navy. Army and RAAF nurses' uni
fOnTIS down through the decades. 

The museum is named after the president of the 
nurses' sub branch of the RSL. 

Sir Roden Cutler, retired NSW Governor and VC 
winner, will officially open the museum. 

I Indonesian Popular I 
T~~r~eust~~~~e~fe;:~~ 
introduced an Indonesian 
language and culture 
course in to the university 
curriculum which has 
proved popular with offi
cer cadets and midship
men. 

One hundred and 
twenty four cadets and 
midshipmen have 
enrolled representing 
more than lO per cent 
of the Academy under
graduate population. 

Course co-ordinator 
and lecturer, Minako 
Sakai, said "Cadets 
and midshipmen at the 
Academy have obvi
ously recognised the 
str:ltegic imponance 
for members of the 
Defence Force to be 
able to speak a region
al language and with 
the current situation in 
Indonesia ..... 

Sakai described the 
course as unique, as it 
focuses on thcslUdy of 
Indonesian language 
plus it has a strong 
emphasis on 
Indonesian culture and 
society. 

Commandant of the 
Academy, Commo
dore Brian Adams, 
said the introduction of 
the Indonesian course 
complements current 
Defence policies. "lne 
Academy is about pro-

ducing military officers 
and leaders of the future 
and as Indonesia is our 
nearest neighbour it is 
imponant that we offer 
officercade£s and midship
men the opponunity to 
speak and learn about 
Indonesia which will 

undoubtedly be of great 
value to them in the future 
careers." 

Officer Cadet Char
maine Benfield, who 
enrolle{j in the course said, 
"So far it has been very 
demanding but also very 
enjoya\.J!e and al this point 

I am considering a career 
in political and stf".l.Iegic 
analysis in the Asian 
region." 

Current serving officers 
have also reeognised the 
value of Indonesian with 
10 enrolled in the first 
year course. 

F .R E E 
Real Estate & Finance 

Investment Information Book 
This Book Explains in Plain English 

Negative Gearing 
Property Investment Strategies 

Finance & Debt Reduction Strategies 
Examples of Floor Plans & Front Elevations 

Where & Why to Invest in High Growth Areas 
Why Sunshine Coast - Qld - is an Investment Mecca 

and Much Much More 

For your free copy of this Excellent Book 

Free Call: 1-800 069 444 

PROPERTY INVESTMENT CORPORATION 
PTY LIMITED - ACN 076 006 427 
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Range's Open Day 

your claim before 
it's reviewed 
The Government IS re~iewinglniul)' 
compensation paymenls for Ihe 
armedlarces. 

In future, you may get more. 
Oryou may get les$. 
If you've been injured but haven't yel 
lodged your claim form, you should 
act now 10 secure yourcurrenl enti
tlements 

Ryan Ca~iseThomascan help 
you fodge your claim. 

Clients, nottues. 

There was plenty orear 
shielding when the 

Navy opened its West Head 
Gunnery Range to the pub
lie earlier this year. 

Fine weather and an 
action packed program 
attracted a crowd of 
between 500 and JOOO visi-

Some came from as far 
away as Phillip Island. 

Guests inspected the 
range. viewed static dis
plays and called at the 
Defence Force Recruiting 
van. 

They tben moved on to 
thehighlighl of the day, the 
JivcfiringdispJay. 

• Ex CPOs l ouise and Michael Horan, Michael Ronaldson MHR 
and a Keep Australia Beautiful helper. 

Nokia 5110 
* conditions apply 

The crowd saw 50 caJibre 
machine guns fired. [he 
Bofors. 76 mm turret and 
the twin barrel 4.5 inch gun 
turretdcmon5tratcd. 

The display ended with a 
thunderous display of all 
weapons being fired simul
taneously. 

This evolution saw the 

sky filled with tracer and 
smoke. 

The RAN band also per
fonned on thectay. 

OUf photos from LSPH 
Rob Fengler show the guns 
firing together and two 
would-be gunners complete 
with their "fatigues" and 
caps. 

CERBERUS: 
Tidy Town award 
T~r:ini~t::;~bli~~:~e~~r 
HMAS CERBERUS has 
been judged a state winner 
in the Defence Estab
lishments category of the 
1999 Keep Australia 
Beautiful I Victoria Rural 
Prideffidy Towns award. 

The other dcfence bases 
to share the award were 
RAAF Williams. the 
Puckapunyal Army centre 
and Fortuna. the Army's 
topographic support estab
lishment at Bendigo. 

The four defence finalists 
were announced at an 
awards night in Ballarat 

The Defence Estab-

lishment award is judged 
on ongoing projects, 
"proud" school concept as 
in CERBERUS' submis
sion, resource management 
including recycling and 
waste minimisation. posi
tivelittercontrol, beautifica

~~t~o~~d or heritage preser-

[n addition to these crite
ria the time and effort put 
into community projects. 
charity organisations and 
events and fund raising is 
taken into account by the 
judges. 

CERBERUS took out thc 
award last year. in [994 and 
was also a finalist in 1996. 

Change the colour of your phone 
30 mus ical rings 
4 line text display (160 characte rs) 
Ala rm c lock with snOOle 
Calcula tor 

. Must connect on TK20plan/of 
18monlhs M'mmum commitment 01 

$38permonlh Call charges are 27c 
peak and 15coll.peak per 30 seconds 

Free Connection 
Oldtimers go 

Games 
270 hour battery life 
And much, much more! 

'yes' time 
first 20 mins free on any 

Optus to Optus mobile call 
between 8pm & Midnight 

FREE 
EXTRAS 

$20 Free call (up to 61 
minsfree) 
NIMh Battery 
Charger 
Qualltylealhercase 
In-ear-charge 
Portable hands-free 
Free access 10 voice 
maiUphonepage 
Free access to $ M$ 
CaliholdlcaUwalt 
Callidentlflel 
Colour Panel 

Ominico Mobiles Ph (02) 9687 7755 mail order available 
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T~e~~~r~i~~SR~~i~i;ti~~ 
Sabres, Wingeels and Cf4s 
arcover. 

With their obsolete sys
temsand [ackofspare pans 
the trio of old timers has 
been replaced by three sleek 
Metroliners. 

The aircraft are now at 
the RAFF's School of 
Technical Tmining (RAAF
SIT) at Wagga. 

Thc unit provides thc iJli 
tia! technical training to air
craft and avionics techni
cians from the Navy, Army 
andRAAF. 

All three Metroliners are 
in fly ing condition and were 
bought from Pelair. 

They come with a ground 
support equipment package 
and a three year limited 
maintenancecontracl. 

The Metroliner is a rela
tively modem aircraft which 
is still on the Australian reg
isterand is in service world
wide. 

The planes are fitted 
wilh those systems required 
10 provide training in 
accordance with the new 
curriculum and will fully 
satisfy RAAFS1T's require-

ments for many years to 
come. 

The three aircraft have 
come from mi)led back
grounds. one flew for 
Kendell Airlines in NSW. 
another came from 
B[oomington Incorporated 
in the US while the third 
was operated by the Chilean 
Government and fitted as a 
VIP transport. 

It has just 4.100 hours on 
its airframe. 

Our picture shows the 
former US-based Metroliner 
bcingpushed into its hangar 
at Wagga. 
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I Photographers swing I 

A~~~in:hot~l~~~~bit:~~ i\1~~~ii~e~!~t~~~~~ 
which features colour cia] guest speaker for the 
and black and white prints opening. highlighted the 
from Navy cstablishmcnt~ wonderful subject matter 
around Australia. opened to N3\) pholOgr.tphcrs have to 
the mclJinuous sounds of caplUre Ihe moment, empha
Don Burrows on his clarinet si~ing both the p:niencc and 
with the Navy jazz ensem- readiness involved in the 
ble_ "one ch::mce: and one chance 

One of Australia-s beSt only thc guys get to wke: it
known jazz musicians. Don ami they get it." 
told the attentive crowd of Don noted interesting 
his active intcrest in photog- paralic Is between music 
raphy since childhood. and photography referring 

There were many inter- to the simi larities - "compo
csting and original shots on sition. impact. shadings 
display. including LSPH and quirkiness" all being 
Kevin Bristow's In the attributes of good music 

men! and financial support 
plus CMDR AI-hIe) Greedy 
fOl" providing the Navy ja1..l. 
ensemble for the ex.hibition 
.... hleh is running umil lunc 
30. at L & P Photogmphics. 
Artannon, Sydney. 

• Pictured lert: Dun 
Ilurroll's jamming with 
Nal')' jalz cllscmble 
members LS i\ latt Jessop 
a nd AB Chris 
Pala mountain at the 
RAN photographers 
exh ibition 1\ Fleeting 
Glance. Picture: AIJPH 
John Mitchell . 

Blood. a promotional performance and photogra- Anentio" Darn'ill readers: 
shoot for RAN clearance: phy. lie added photo- look 0111 for Villee Jones. 
divers. The inoovath'e pic- graphy was "-mmething of jn:::. singer and Intmpeler, 
ture had been in"erted in the the mind and soul ... like he's appearing in Dan"in 
printingprocessprodueinga music.' 011 JUlie 27 wilh his balld
red and white image: of a CPOPH Cameron Manin, ill an Opell air cOlleen lIexl 
dh'er underwater which cre- organiscr of the show. com· to IIII' Casino 0111111' beach -
atoo a I()(ofcommcnt on the mended CMDR Rod all upcQmingis5uewifillcII'e 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.:";~gh~'. ______ D~"~dfi~"~1d.:ro~':hi::,,::"~~~~g,,:,-~a.::C~D::,":'·i~ewOfI\'ince. 

I 
1leJ 

I I Vic Jeffery, H~S S TIRLING I 
Com·Q)'Merr:hof//sailQrsa/ I\I(lr/939·19-I5 
by Phillip K(Jplcm & Jack Currie 
(RRP 555.00). 

A ~~ i~~o'ftt~~nBt~t1~~ ~~~~~\e~a\ y. 
the American Merchant Marine, and the 
Canadian Merchanl Navy. werc the largely 
focgotten hel"OCli of what was the longest, as 
well as one of lhe billerest and mOSt cOSily. 
campaigns of the Second WOI"Id War." 

Published by Aurum prc .... ~ of London and 
disuillliled in Australia by Lothian Books of 

THE MATRIX 
II Munro SII1!CI. Pon Melbourne Con\oy i~ a 
tribute to Allied mercham <;camen. including 
the nearly 5O.0!x) who lost their II\C'; to 

cious stOOllS for which Ihe North Atlantic is 
~nowned for. 

~~~~~~~==~';~~b~;;~:,' ;::::~~ ~~~ to ca~~7;g ~~::~~: }~;:~~~~SOl of the 

A~as~e r;r>ju~~if:=~~ 
Although staning lit a 
fu rious pace before eas
ing off for a while 10 
allow us to catch our 
breath and have the com
plex premise explained. it 
stomps through 136 min
utes of excitement, 
intrigue, action and, of 
course, massive doses of 
specia l effects. 

What is The Matrix? 
(Try www.whatisthema
trix.com while you are at 
it). I won't tell you. You'll 
have to find that out for 
yourself. But. the rest of 
the plot is no secret. 

Noo (Reeves) is a com· 
puter hacker. driven by a 
nagging. intangible, 
doubt that a ll is nO( right 
with the world. In fact, 

TRANSFERRED 
TO OR FROM 
CANBERRA? 

Have your pets cored for 
whitst you move 10 or 

from Canberra. 
We pk::k up from ond 

d~iver to tile Canberra 
airport 

Rates for boarding on 
opplicotiOn 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 

(02) 6236 9207 

,-------8y-------, 

Cpt Brian Irish Hartigan 
Jcngcs the imagimuion. I rel~~~~:/fsa aa:.~~~~~~~~~ r:ae:.l~~cult !s~:eN~~~ ~~:'a';!~h~ra;:::~a:~\,"C:c:So~igh 
found myself awed by the to put down. well wrillen. supertly lald.out 
special effects at the same and lavishly illustr.lled. E\'cry aspect of life at four pholos of the troopship WINDSOR 

the ultimate conspiracy hero to dodge well-aimed :~~l~~~ t~~uWi~i~~~-rmt~~ ~i~~~~~o~~1i~~~ ~~~~~~~~l~~P~~I~~~d ~~~~~~;i~k~:~~nt~7~~~. after being 

th~:;~heus (Fishburne) ~~~~~nit~ eFocre~ ~;~f~~ f.o~c~~ti~! tt~e :;y~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~:e~h~~swit~~rtil~~i}~~~r.~:~~o~;~o theSi~~~~~[d~h~t~~~~o~~~p~~~e:h~nB~~;I; 
is the hacker's hacker - a special effects. Matrix sati sfied in the faced time and time ~gain. the Krieg~marinc Sea. the storm tossed Nonh Atlantic and the 

fo~~~rn~~~e~~~~ ~h~t This is one of those rare short term, but also left an~~~~~i~;~~:book itfe 200 (XIintings, :~~t ;~~t~~~tbe";;~~~~ ~~~~a~~i~~~~ndian 
movies that, while smis- me deep in thought for photographsand'lI SI fo . some colour endured them all in an unglamorous unherald-

~~rl~~emy, the Agents. ~~~~~em~~~. ~~:~re C h~~~ ~~~7it~f~~~~~/~nha~d~~~- :;~n~ I: ~~~~~~~:~£~b~~~n~~~~: ~~/:~~:~~~ ~~~~e~~Sh~;~onvoy' is a wor-

When Neo is eventually I============================~=====:;-taken to meet his god. I 
he is given a choice. Take 
the blue pill and live 
the rest of your life in 
bliss (ignorance being 
bliss) or take the red pill 
and know the tru th. The 
whole truth. Even what 
the Matrix is. 

The truth is that the 
world as we know it is alt 
just a computer program. 
Our conscious selves are 
subjected to. The fac t tha t 
there is agro. suffering, 
road-rage and other cross
es 10 bear in this comput
er-generated world is that 
the computer a lready 
tried to make it a perfect 
world for us to live in, but 
the human mind was too 
small and prehistoric to 
cope with real bliss. 

All the action takes 
place in the computer. 
thus making it fast and 
furious. Although we 
view it in normal speed, 
actions and reactions are 
in fact quick. Very quick. 
Quick enough for a good 

We're Moving~ 
DEFCREOIT's Head Office ha s 

relocated as of 

"'@film 
10 

Level 2, l}l} Ktng 5tn.'ct. 

1\1clbournc V IC 3000 

Head Office 
(03) 8624 5444 

Telephone Service Centre 
1800033139 

Mall: PO Box 14537 
MELBOURNE CITY Me 
VIC 8001 

ox 30896 
Stock Exchange Bldg 
3/530 Collins St, 
Melbourne 3000 

BOU RKE 8 T 

"[]"""''''[]' [ • 6618our1c1Sl 

••• :EfCREDlT ~ 
MembelSemet VI 

•• CIfIUI -t 

LT COLLINS ST 

"C". ~ 
FRANCtS ST 
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1~-2nd-3rdDo:ploymt:ruVoetnJm,alOr.w1geN.s.W. 
on November 26. 27 and 28 1999. 

Don'l JiIapoinl yourulf ora malt "';Ih "'llIIm )'au s~n·rd. 
For more information please call All:m (Ethel) E!heringtoo 
(02) 63643038 or Leo (Dutchy) Vantheil (02) 64&t 3038. 

HMAS LEEUWIN 18th INTAKE 
PROSPECTIVE REUNION 
A lisl of names is being oompiled 10 sec if there is 

$urrlCicnl inlCrest 10 hold a reunion oflhcaoo\'c Ifllale. 

If you are imcrested plcasecootact: 
RcIl(Rolly)Da\is(07)544J8ll3~.Io/I1~'is(Cf1)3J6;4124(B.H.) 

50s and 60s NAVAL REUNION 
at Orford Tasmania on July 23 -24, 1999 

AI/Interested RAN pefJonne/ a/I 
ErnIe French 10316257 1125orJ. Charlton 103163982014 

The RAN Annual Marine EngIMertng. WMpONI EIIctncal and 
AtlTectl.ReooIonFunctionwinbeheldalKuttabulSenior 

S8i101s.Friday, 16th July. 1999trom 1830. 

T1ckets S20.00 8Yllilable at door Indudes drinks and aats. 
Dr8ssnealcasual./ighler'llarf8inmotnl. 

Fl,II'lher Intormalion contact WOMT Norm Ro- 02 9S63 44S5 
or WOMT SquIzzy Tlylor 02 9359 3250. 

DID YOU SERVE ON A CRUISER? 
It so you will be interested to know that the neXl Cruiser Reunion 

will be held in Rotoru~ ovtr Easter 2000 
llyousel'led l~aen!lserforanyCommonwealthN.r;y 

you Wln be made feel most welcome! 
YOUtanrllf}lSteryourinteftStbywfI/lIlg/0 

Tilt $wmry. Crillur RnnlOfl Commllln, 
C/- RoIOflla RSA. Haupapa$I,,,t, Rolorua 

If lax Tht Cllainnan, AJlln lirfWidll (07) l46 0591 

HMAS KUTTA BUL MILLENIUM BALL 
ot til t ntM' Australian Technology PorI.: 

July 24,1999 
Td<.ets $SO-Offtcers and SenlorSaJlors 

nonmessmernbersS85 
contact the organiser 

POPT Tony Cocks 9359 2406 tor table bookings of 8. 
Fax 9359 2407 

VICTUALLERS REUNION 
wiR be held on OCTOBER 2, 1999 

Arryex·VlduallBrsintalesledlnlttendlng please contact: 
AlAN ANTONEY Business; (03) 9720 2380; MobIle· 0418 314 726 

Email: aanlooeyOmerey.eom.IU 
OR 

POSN BERNIE KITSON 
Business: (03) 59SO 7860 

Email bemard.kilson.1142590navy.gov.au 

HMAS LEEUWIN 40th INTAKE 
PROSPECTIVE REUNION 

Ali:.lofnamc:sisbeingcomp!lcdlO5eelfthereil;.su/focitnl 
1~lOhoklareunia1oflhl:abooI'('inlaI.:e.D:.eandlo=iondqlend

,",onnlllt1bm.lf)'OU=~piea'iccont;tt 
GooIfB.-rch;wnI'tl(03)55681fm.Em;W;~@~ 

KimNisbdPh{07)3&l33992,Email:knl4Jet@bltnet.:IU 

WANTED 
New mtm~rs for the HMAS MELBOURNE Assocl,lfun 

Old C;o~er;:.:~~r1nf:,e:s~~~Ya~~"'o~n~~ o,~::: ff1f~oha;tE~~e? 
Serving. retirtd, Civilians most welcome. Only $5 per year 

Call Knln (Mitehl Miller. seerll.ry, 
HMAS MELBOURNE ,,"ocl.llon. (046) 2t 6840, 

2 Banllbrush Awen ue. a ll~bury NSW 2S60 

15th NAVAL ENGINEERING REUNION 
~.mET/AT BRANCHES SERVING AND RETIRED 

16th JULY 1999 0 1830 
HMAS KlITTABUL SENIOR SAilORS MESS 

TICKETS AT DOOR $20.00 
INFO. WOMT R. ROWE (02) 9563 4455 

WOMT T. TAYLOR (02) 9359 3250 

FAR EAST VETERANS ASSOCIATION 

10 t~~~~~~~a:~~~~~~:fJ;~d~~ ~~ FJr 

Us i>onvrlles K'I'\'ed alongsIde lhe "'1M0l'S ~ncIl1 would 

be nke to ~~;=::!''!.~t'~s~I!~the!.ey<:'~rs. 
\\'e'ftOUldhlelOrecrujt~/romAlISu~II~,,"hA~lewto 

opening~ F., £.tSI Veler.ns Msoci,)tion AuS!f~I"n 8 •• nch 
Anyone inter~ed or .... ,th Any views on lhis. ple.§e ~ont .. ct me 
J R. 8Jvister (n.1t. membership §eC.) 9) Wewnorl.nc1 "' ...... "". 

luton Bed~. LU) 21'S, Engl.nd. Tel: 01582 6S 1770 
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W hcn workers kn'ew 
they had to remO\'c 

the missile launcher and 
radar unit from HMAS 
CANBERRA so Ihey 
could be ovcrhauled in the 
workshop, they knew they 
were in for a big job. 

The launcher alone 
weighed 61 tonnes, 

So whcn you have a big 
job you call in a big crane 
and that is what happened. 

One of the two largest 
mobilc crancs in Australia 
was hired. 

Operalcd by Brambles. 
the rig had earlier helped 
pu t th e roof on the 
Olympic Stadium at 
Homebush in Sydney. 

Positioned on the wharf 
at Fleet Base EaSI and sta
bilised by its massive 
extcndable legs, the Star 
Wars like device soon had 
Ihe equipment on to 
wheeled dollies on the 
wharf. 

Our picture. by LSPH 
Kevin Bris tow, shows the 
brighlly painlcd crane in 
action. 

H~:~ci~n~,(j~~1 ~:! 
Ihat we are going to be on 
the move again soon and I 
will be unable 10 keep doing 
lhecolumn. 
If anyone is interested in 
taking over, please let me 
know. II is really easy and 
fun 10 do. 
Here iswhnt ishnppening: 

fI MAS CERBERUS 

Playgroup is on every 
Wednesday 9.30 am-II.30 
am at CERBERUS Conage. 
Cook Road, HMAS 
CERBERUS. Contact 
Aileen on 5983 6242 for 
more information. Also peo
plearewanled 10 participate 
in crafl classcs at CER
BERUS on Monday morn
ings. Ring Lennnc on 5983 
6667 for details. 

Quakers Hill Dcfence 
Support Group has group 
meelings at Quakers Hill 
Anglican Church on the 2nd 
Tuesday of Ihe month, 
Various gueSI speakers and 
craft activitics. Cost is 51 
for attendance and SI for 
child care. Also there are 
coffee mornings at members 
homes on the 41h Tuesday of 
the month. Defence spouses 
and their children are wel
come. For dewi I~ contact 
Debbie on 9626 son. 

WESTERN 
AUSTRALIA 

Marilla House has a 101 of 
great things on fore\'el)'one. 
For information drop into 
Marilla House during office 
hours. Mondays 9.30-
4.30 pm. Tuesdays 9.30-
3.30 pm, Thursdays 9.30~ 

11.30 am. contact Tina on 
(08) 9527 9850 or email 
marilla@eheerfuLcom. For 

information on all lhe ships' 
co-ordinators contact your 
local FLO office, 
NCGSF - If you have any 
issues direci them to 
Michele Legge, NCGSF 
\VA Delegate. 3 Cardinal 
Gardens. Warnbro. \VA 
6169. Ph: 9593 0373. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA 

\The Naval Families Club of 
S.A has a greal program 
organised for this year. On 
JuneS thcrc isa visil to the 
Philmac Factory. 53 Deeds 
Rd. Nth Plympton. The tour 
is for an hour. Closed in 
shoes must be worn nOO no 
high heels for safe ty rea
sons. For any information 
contact Betty on 8298 2720. 

Please forward any informa
tion 10 be included to: 6 
Chesterfield Road, Somer
ville, 3912, Victoria, (03) 
5977 740 1 or email 
karen65@ivillage,com. 

Thank yOIl. 

HMAS1~ .. p",· .• ff«ri<on>,elykl>O .. nao'T1>tIl .. ·, .. ,h. 
biu." 'n""""" at =1 mu~rn ,n "'um.loa. And ..... ,~ 
<.r.bro!!nl: he, 40th birthd.y .. "h. p'''Y '0 rn.t<h' 

- S/'H,"lb",!uJ.y,""~<cw"'ntllpmS"nJ,,yl'J~'" 
_ N#"Y",,,,,<h<l.uI'~II,Jo.m"'J,...s...",,,,,y 

16Jn u,.Js,."J"y17/"",_ 
_ F_ ..... ,,·_'-'..,IIb.lAn<.lIn<~ 

"U,.., .. In"'~f<,Jx",~· 
- SJ,.,il"llIy'¥"joutfr<J>_,,,,. 
_ s.p.h~. 

~.~",~\~~:!~u::;;·:'" C;;S 
~~~~~:~!';:::m" ;.~~~:~; 

SUN CROSSWORD No. 12,939 
ACROSS 

I Oblalflad Irom sugar 
7 Day prior 
B8ythemoulh 

11 Fonned when silting 
12 Open work 
13 Cricket team 
14 Mark 
16 Conlented sounds 
21 Winged 
24 Nap 
26 lost in 1912 
27 Eggs 
28 So let it be 
29 Bed 
30 Little drops 

ACROSS 
I Runoul 
90ld keyboard instru· 

ment 
11 Repitition 
12 Pronoun 
13 Snowman 
14 Make quiel 
15 False Iront 
18 Part of a WIndow 
21 Spfltes 

~~ ~~~~=ing ice 
26 Likely to be seen 
27 They work with color 

OOWN 
2 Area 
3 Scheme 
4 Mockery 
5 Name 
6 Pain 
7 Republic 01 E. Atrica 

9 Malure 
10 RenlS 
12 Animal 
15 Money 
171nlormatioo 
lalot 
19 Energy 
20 Encounters 
22 Fruit 
23 South Alrican money 
24 Prefix. Chinese 
25 Flashy suit 01 the 40S 

a Bits remaining over 
10 Involuntary sound 
13 Young animat 
14 Nut 
16 Having an end 
17 Type 01 hat 
19 Three 
20 Taken individually 
22 Blemish 
23 One's equal 
25 Craze 

, Z 3 5. .' . 15 .' 10 ." . ' • " 
.,. 

•• • • • • 15 ,. 17 

• •• • • • 81 " '" .' 12- , 

J .' . "' T 
' 1 1 1 • • ." 

Pass the WORD 
the answer is . .. 

006~ LO~6 (~O) 
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a:JuaJao Ue!lellSnv all1 



PERTH stops expats 
H~~~~ p~~~!rs Bry;~k 
Ducks). cO;lchcd by LCDR 
Scott Muller (MEO) and 
C3pI<lincd by POET Duncan 
Naughton, h:ls played the 
CXpal [cam of Saigon in blis
leringheulandhumidilY· 
The game resulted in a gal-
1010127·15 victory. 

Man of the match A BET 
Dan Booth's ability in the 
lincouts helped PERTH 
secure the ball . enabling the 
backs to sel up a second 
phase and run in lhe tries. 

Fullback LSET Ashfarth 
h:ad his kicking boots on 
convening all anempls. 

Three tries were scorro, 
with 111,'0 being run aways 
by ABWTR Wootten and 
ABET Julius Tadulala. 

wa~~~:~~~~~~fa;dfu~ • HMAS PERTH on its way to victory againsl the expat Saigon team. 

his dedication to the ball [t was the sil[(h game in Asian deployment and many before the Black Duck 
and try-sOlv ing tackles. the ship's last South East more games are planned decommissions. 

RANSA launches Pirate raid 

·A IllOtley crew .,. just some orthe RANSA pirate-so 

W~ha; ::O~t:r A:~rr.l lr: 
Navy Sailing Association to 
end its 1998/99 sailing sea
son than by staging a pir.lte 
raid. 

Aboard more than 35 dec
orated yachts, 200 crew 
members complete with eye 
patches, bandanas, cutlass 
and musket and an assort
ment of rig. loured Sydney 
Harbour landmarks finding 
ueasure. baulingothercrews 
ande\'en walking the plank. 

Funds raised during 
the fun day will flOW go 
to the Sir David Martin 
Foundation. 

Admiral of the pirate 
fleet, RANSA Commodore 
Max Kean. said it was a 
great day on the harbour 
especially for the 60 chil
dren who took part. 

··It·sevents hle this !hat 
make Sydney Harbour a 
magnificcmasset to the local 
community We're glad to 
support a charity like the Sir 
David Martin Foundation 
which doe~ so much good 
work with Sydney's disad
vantagcdyouth:' 

Adelaide Aussie rules champs 
SIX teams ha\'e turned out 

for the FBW Australian 
Football Championship in 
rainy weather with HMAS 
ADELAIDE proving too 
strong defeating C DT4 by 
31 points on the new Port 
Adelaide strip. 

Other teams included 
FIMA, Defence Recruit 
inglNavals and Defence 
Corporate Support . 

Breaks in the weather 
allowed the skill level to 
increase giving the inter
service sclectors something 
10 cheer about. 

ABMT Rogers (HMAS 
ADELA IDE) picked up the 
"player orthe day" award 
and good performances 
cante from ABSN Damian 
Brown - Corporate 
Support. LSET Wills -
FIMA. ABCD Stephen 
Lusk and A BBM Clint 
Leviston - CDT4, POPT 
DybaJl and LSMT Good -
ADELA IDE. 

Is tipped that A DE
LA IDE with two fu ll teams 

• The winning HMAS A DELAIDE team, 

and a good support base 
wi ll take some beating in 
Ileet matches. 

The Navy wi ll defend its 

intersen .. ice Australian 
Football title between June 
29-1uly I. 

For Training details 

please contact POPT Chris 
Ploughman on (08) 9553 
2664 at HMAS ST IR
LING. 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns, and operates, 
three holiday resort. These resorts offer excellent 

standards of accommodation including cottages, units, 
caravan and camping sites (not Fors ter Gardens), a s 

well as excellent facilities at significantly less cost than 
o ther s imilar commercial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal 
for fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, Ken Veitch, for bookings or furiher information, 
Bungalow Part, Burrill Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 4455 1621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated' 240 km south west of Perth, on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south of Busselton, Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children 
and is ideal for fishing and all water sports. 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston, for bookings or furiher iniormation, 
Ambfin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Busse/ton, WA, 6280. 

TELEPHONE: (08) 9755 4079. FAX: (08) 9755 4739. 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North 
Coa~t of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Located at 1-5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant vi llage atmosphere with all the delight and attrac
tions of Forster only a few minutes walk away. 

Contact the manager, Ian McLaughlin, lor bookings or furiher information, 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20, Forster, 2428. 

TELEPHONf/FAX: (02) 6554 6027. 

Bookings for Holiday Units accepted lip to TEN months ahead for Navy 
Personnel and lip to NINE montlls ahead for all other patrons. Bookings 
for Caravan alld Tellt sites will be accepted lip to TWELVE mOllflls ahead 
for all pat rOils. Retired RAN personnel (20 years and more) are eligbfe for 
full Service diSCOllllts and all those witll less tlmn 20 years are entitle to 
up to 20% discoullt at all Holiday Centres. 

Write to Staff Officer (Col/teens), DSUP·N, CP3-1-Bl Campbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBELL PARK, ACT, 2600, 10 obtain your diSCOllnt card, 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4985. Fax: (02) 6266 2388. 
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·A, l d. __ t f 
Glendinnings ~wear Pty Ltd 

Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

Head omce: Shop 2/3, 7-4\ Cowper Wharf Rood, 
WooIIoomooIoo, NSW 2011 (next to Rockers) 

Phone: (02) 9358 1518 or ('02) 93584097 Fax: (D2) 9357 4638 
&rrdt(aw.(J"q>RSUm;Villlr,jeKlOSInO:~W~ 6168 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheques. etc .. to be made payable to: Editorial Committee 
Navy News. Locked Bag 12, Pynnont 2009, Austmlia 

Enclosed please fjn~ $24 (Australian currency) to cover 
12 months subscription and posting for "Navy News" wllhin 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are extra). 

USEOLOCK LETTERS6ace cross in apPliOble square 

Renewal Md,iI'SS<::I'Iangooo 

+ 

JII'>::n:(06)952775'12Fm: (al)95922005 NAVY NEWS is fJ!!.bllshed for the ,'!formalion and entertamment of members of the Navy 
HWSCEIffRIfi: -. Pat \«:3920, ktop"o:ne: (03) 59607184 fu:<. (03)5950 7332 and thairfamllies. The~terialpubiOShedJS Sfllecledforl/s Interest and the views expressed 

8127·33 UhSlreal. ComsQlll481O TaIep/'ooII (07) 4051 5344 Fox; (01) 40517724 therein are not necessanly those of/he Dept of Defence (NAVY). Finandalsupport is pro-
AllOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY BE USED AT ANY Of OUR OUTLETS vided by paid advertisements and subscripl1Ons. Editorial staff and oftiaJ accommodation .. ______________ • are providedby Ihe Departmenl. 

Marathon effort 
by our athletes 
N::~c~~~l~~:n~:v~ ~~~ 
ADF National Half 
Marathon. 

The overall winning 
time of 63.17minutes for 

the2 1 kilometre event was 
run through Sydneystrccts 
by Kenyan Stephen 
Kiogora. 

Overall winner in the 
ADFsection was Army's 

PTE Andrew Baron who 
finished 19th in 73.04 
minutes. 

Navy's star runner, WO 
Rick Bromley (HMAS 
KUlTUBUL), tipped the 

• Navy's best runner ... WO Rick Bromley No.59. Picture: ABPH Jon Gageler. 

Kenyan win but Rick fared 
beller than he expected. 
winning his age division 
for the over 40s with a 
time of 75.35 minutes. 

Rick came 34th in a 
field of around 4,000. He 
also was a member of 
Navy's team ·'Old Salts" 
which won its category. 
Other team members 
included CPO Andy 
Horsburgh who came 43rd 
with a time of 76.55min
utes and CMDR Frank 
Kresse who finished 
252nd in 87.24min. 

Rick also won the [998 
ADF marathon in 
Adelaide. 

ABRO Louise Ryan 
(HMAS WATERHEN) 
narrowly missed out on 
first in the women's (ADF) 
with a time of 92.02 min
utes. She finished sccond 
to Anny's LT Ana Duncan 
(92min.). 

Louise lowered her per
sonal best by a sensational 
seven minutes. 

She enjoyed the course 
coming 4l6th in thc ovcr
all event saying her next 
goal was to break 90 min
utes. 

Louise has been running 
half marathons for about 
three years and triathlons 
for about five-arelativeiy 
short time. 

Her next evell! will 
probably be in July on the 
Gold Coast. 

• SBLT Kirsty Newcomb of HMAS LAUNCESTON in action during the Ardfura 
Games. "icture: LS Hinterhob.l. 

Silver lining 
to volleyball 
T~eea;~~n~~~~~~~~ g:~~~n~~ com~r~~~; ~~ny\.e~~~' (::~~~ 
Macao National Youth with silver. CANBERRA) and 
team 3-nil during SBLT Kim Racke- SBLT Kirsty New-

;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, comb were part of the 
12 member team. 

Kirsty is no stranger 
to the game, "Dad was 
Australian captain dur
ing the 70s and 80s and 
my brother is vice-cap
tain of the Australian 
Olympic team." she 
said . 

Between being air
borne Darwin - based 
KirslY is a watchkeep
ing officer aboard the 
Fremantle class patrol 
boal HM AS LAUN
CESTON. 

Simply Comfortable & Affordable - call 1800 818 790 or (02) 9358 1211 

Coach of the ADF 
team MAJ Jenny 
Becker said: "Kirsty 
performed very well 
especiall y as it was her 
first appearance in the 
nationals. She has a 
bright future with her 
high degree of ski lls 
and play." 
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